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VIII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements
PaperworkReductionAct

Theinformationcollection
requirementscontainedin this rUe have
beenapprovedby 0MB underthe
provisionsof thePaperworkReduction
Act, 44 U.S.C.3502et seq.andhave
beenassigned0MB controlnumber
2070-0033.

Public reportingburdenfor this
collectionof informationis estimatedto
average506hoursperresponse,
including time for reviewing
instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
dataneeded,andcompletingand
Teviewingthecollectionof information.

Sendcommentsregardingtheburden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collection of information,including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden,to
Chief, InformatonPolicy Branch,PM—
223,U.S. Eavir.~nmentalProtection
Agency, 401M St., SW., Washington,DC
20460;andto theOffice of Information
andRegulatoryAffairs, Office of
ManagementandBudget,Washington,

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799

Testingprocedures,Environmental
protection,Hazardoussubstances
Chemicals,Chemicalexport,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated:March24, 1989.
SusanF. Vogt,

PART 799—(AMEI’IDEDJ

§ 799.5000 Tesfingconsentorders.
* * *

40 CFR Part 799

[OPT8-42020E;FRL—3549-2l

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
AcT~ON:Final rule.

triethyleneglycolmonomethylether
(TGME, CASNo. 112-35-6)to perform
developmentalneurotoxicitytasting.
This actionis in responseto theTSCA
InteragencyTestingCommittee’sUTC)
designationof TGME for priority testing.
Also, appearingelsewherein this issue
of theFederalRegister,is aTesting
ConsentOrderrulefor triethyleneglycol
monomethylether,triethyleneglycol
monoethylether,andtriethyleneglycol
monobutylether.
DATES:Forpurposesof judicial review
in accordancewith 40 CFR23.5, this rule
shall be promulgatedat 1 p.m. eastern
(standardor daylightasappropriate)
time on April 17, 1989.This ruleshall
becomeeffectiveon May 17,1989.
FORFURTHER UWORMAT~ONCONTACT
MichaelM. Stahl,Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Room EB-44,401M
StreetSW., Washington,DC 20480,(202)
554—1404,TDD (202)554—0551.
SUPPLEMENTARY lNFORMATlOP~EPAis
promulgatingafinal testrule requiring
developmentalneurotoxicitytestingof
TGME.

Public reportingburdenfor this
collection ofinformation is estimatedat
1375hoursincluding time for reviewing
instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
dataneeded,andcompletingand
reviewingthe collectionof information.
Sendcommentsr~gardingtheburden
estimateor any otheraspectof this
collection ofinformation, including

d ~uggestioitsbr reducingthis burden,to
Chief, informationPolicy Branch,PM—

223, U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401 M Street,SW., Washington,
DC 20400; andto theOffice of

~ InformationandRegUatoryAffai~s,
Office of ManagementandBudget
(Cr/8), Washington,DC 20503.

I. introduction

A. TestRuleDevelopmentUnderTSGA

This final ruleis partof theoverall
implementationof section4 of TSCA
(Pub.L. 94—469, 90 Stat.2003et seq.,15
U.S.C.2601 et seq.),whichcontains
authorityfor EPA to requirethe
developmentof datarele~’antto
assessingtherisk to healthandthe
environmentposedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures(chumicals).

Undersection4(a) of TSCA, EPA must
requiretestmgof a chemicalto develop
dataif theAdministratormakescertain
findingsasdescribedin TSCA under
section4(a)(1)(A) or (B). Detailed
discussionsof thestatutorysection4
findingsareprovidedin theAgency’s
first andsecondproposedtestrules

DC 20503,marked“Attention: Desk
Officer for EPA.”

ActingAssistantAdministratorforPesticides
andToxicSubstances.

Therefore,40 CFRPart799 is
amendedasfollows:

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part789
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603, 2611,2625. -

2. Section799.5000is amendedby
addingtriethyleneglycol monomethyl,
monoethyl,and monobutylethersin the
table in CAS Numberorder, to readas
follows:

*

CAS Substance Federal
numt~er ormixture Testhig Registername citation

63 FR.
April 3,
1389.

112—35—6 Triethytene
glycol
mono-
methyl
ether.

112—50-5 Iriethylene
glycol
mono-
ethyl
ether.

143—22-6 Triethylene
glycol
moriobu-
tyl ether.

Health
effects.

ffeatth
effects.

Health
affectc.

[FR Doc. 89—7789Filed 3—31—89;8:e5 am)
SILtiNG CODE tt5O—5O-M

TriethyleneGlycol MonomethylEther;
Fina~TestRule

SUMMARY: EPAis issuingafinal testrule
undersection4 of theToxic Substances
ControlAct (TSCA)requiring
manufacturersandprocessorsof
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publishedin theFederalRegistersof
July 18, 1980 (45 FR 48510)andJune5,
1981 (48FR 30300).

B. RegulatoryHistory

TheinteragencyTestingCommittee
(ITC) designatedTGME for priority
testingconsiderationin its sixteenth
reportpublishedin theFederalRegister
of May21, 1985 (50 FR 20930).In
responseto this designation,EPA issued
aproposedtestrulein theFederal
Registerof May 15, 1986 (51 FR 17883)
requiringthatmanufacturersand
processorsof TGME test thechemical
for developmentalneurotoxicityamong
otherhealtheffects,undersections
4(a)(1)(A) and(B) of TSCA. EPA
recentlyentereda ConsentOrderwith
five manufacturersof triethyleneglycol
ethersto conductcertaintoxicologic
testsof TGME (noticepublished
elsewherein this FederalRegister).
Regardingdevelopmentalneurc’toxicity
testing,EPA haschosento proceedby
issuingafinal testrule.

H, Responseto Comments

Theproposedrule (51 FR 17883)also
proposedthedevelopmental
neurotoxicityguideline(40CFR 795250),
andcommentswere receivedon both
theproposedrule andguideline.
Responsesto commentson the guideline
werepublishedwhentheguidelinewas
promulgatedwith thediethyleneglycol
butyl etheranddiethyleneglycol butyl
etheracetatefinal test rule (53 FR 5932;
February26, 1988).

Outy the ChemicalManufacturers
Association(CMA) Glycol Ethers
ProgramPanelandthe American
industrialHealthCouncil (AIHC)
commentedon theproposedtest rule.
Responsesto thosecommentsaregiven
below.

.4. Findings

EPA basedtheproposedtest ruleon
both TSCA sections4(a)(1) (A) and(B).

CMA andAIHC commentedthatthe
Agencydid not providejustificationfor
the section4(a)(1)(A) finding. Comments
I through4 addressthis finding.

1. Commant: CMA commentedthat
the toxicity dataon whichEPA relies

do not demonstrateanylikelihood of
unreasonablerisks”. They furtherwent
on to state“EPA arguesthatadverse
effectswould be expectedfrom human
exposuresto the triethyleneglycol
ethers(51 FR 17885).”

Response:EPA hasnot reachedany
conclusionasto effectsof exposuie,but
hasmerelyfound“that the useof the
triethyleneglycol ethers may
presentanunreasonablerisk *

EPA hasbasedits finding of potential
tnreasonahlerisk on (1) a toxicity

predictionby useof astructure-activity
relationship,discussedbelow in EPA’s
responseto comments2 and3a, and(2)
humanexposurepotentialasdiscussed
in the responseto comment5. Findings
aredetailedin Unit llI.A. Testing is
requiredbecauseavailabledataare
insufficient to showwhether“adverse
effectswould beexpected’.If EPA
knewwith certaintytheextentof the
risk, EPA would not requiretesting.

2. Gainrimant.’ AIHC commentedon
EPA’s structure-activityrelationship
(SAR) analysis,which wasconducted
only with ethyleneglycol monomethyl
ether(EGME).AIHC believesthata
morerefinedSAR analysisshould be
used.TheAIHC commentsreferto the
fact that“Data on seriesof glycol ethers
andexperienceusingsimilar materials
hasneverresultedin neurologiceffects
similar to thoseobservedwith EGME for
anyotherglycol ether”.

Response:EPA is not awareof
specificneurotoxicitytesting on the
highercongeners,thediethyleneor
triethyleneglycol ethers,but Goldberget
a!. (Refs.I and2) havedoneadult
neurotoxicitytesting with the
monoethylenecompounds,just as
Nelsonat al. (Ref.s.3, 8, and7) have
donewith deveiopmentalneurotoxicity.
Furthermore,theresultsof Goldbergef
al. ‘a 1962studywith EGME (Ref. 1) on
activeavoidanceparalleledtheeffects
seenin the offspring exposedin utero to
EGME (Ref. 3). In addition,effectsof
EGME seenin adult humans(Ref. 4) are
comparableto the symptoms,ataxiaand
lethargy,seenin rat acutetoxicity
studieswith TGME (Ref. 5). Without
dataon thehighercongeners.EPA
believesit cannotreasonablypredict the
neurotoxicitypotentialof TGME, and
that testing is necessary.

3a. Gommant,’AIHC alsocommented
thatEPA’s useof asinglestudy (Ref. 3)
to supportthe requirementfor
developmentalneurobehavioraltoxicity
testingmaybe inadequate.

Response.’In addition to the reference
usedin theproposedrule to supportthe
requirementfor developmental
neurotoxicity(Ref. 3), Nelson’sgroup
testedanotherethyleneglycol ether,
ethyleneglycol monoethylether(EGEEJ.
following prenatalexposurein rats
(Refs.6 and7). At 100ppm (Ref. 8)
statisticallysignificantchangesoccurred
with the rotorodtest,the activity wheel
test,andavoidanceconditioning.At 200
ppm. amaternallytoxic dose,even
greateralterationswereobservedin
thesetests(Ref. 7). All theseresults
(Refs.3, 6. and7), constitutean
adequatebasisfor concernaboutthe
potentialfor developmentally
neurotoxiceffects.

3b. Gomznent:AIHC andCMA
questionedthe useof a1984 paperby
Nelsonat al. (Ref. 3) to supportthe
finding. The commentsquotedall or part
of the following sentencein this paper:
“The absenceof more robustdifferences
hereraisesdoubtregardingthe
biological significanceof the difference
in this group, ascomparedwith those
seenin the2ME 7—13 group.’

OtherAIHC andCMA comments
discussthe following problemswith tile
protocolof thesamepaper: (1) No
appropriatecontrolsof theexposed
males;and(2) no randomizationin
assigningfemalesin thevarious
exposuregroups,which theyfelt might
accountfor the “consistencyof the
neurochemicalfindings”.

Response:Thesecomments(3a, 3b)
refer to toxicity testingin theNelson
paper(Ref. 3) (paternalexposure,
neurochemicalalterations)whichEPA is
not requiringin this rule, andwhichdo
not bearon theproposedfinding that
TGME exposuremaypresentan
unreasonablerisk of developmental
neurotoxicity.

4. Comment:CMA alsocommentedon
therationalefor developmental
rteurotoxicitytesting for risk assessment
Purposes,andconcludedthat“although
suchtestingmaybe of academic
interest,it is of no provenvalue to the
risk assessmentneedsthatmustexist to
justify section4 testingrequirements”.

Response:At thetime of the proposal,
EPAhadnot previouslyrequired
developmentalneurotaxicitytesting and
hadneverusedsuchtesting for risk
assessmentpurposes.However,EPA
haslong recognizedthat thereis aneed
for this testing,asis discussedbelow.
To fulfill this need,EPA hasdevelopeda
guidelinefor this test(40 CFR 795.250).

In theearly1970’s, thescientific
communitybecameconcernedthat
exposureof themotherto drugsor toxic
chemicalsmayresultin neurologic
effectsin the offspring,asreports
proliferatedindicatingthatchildren
bornto chronicalcoholicmothersnot
only hadphysicalmalformations,but an
increasedincidenceof mental
retardationor performancedeficits
(Refs.8 and9). The fetalalcohol
syndrome.asit is now termed(Ref. 10).
is no longerconsideredan unproven
theory.and therehavebeennumerous
studiesinvestigatingneurobehavioral
problemsin offspringexposedto other
substancesin utero(Ref. 11).

Scientistsfrom variousgovernmental
agencies(NationalInstitutefor
EnvironmentalHealthSciences.NIEfIS:
NationalCenterfor Toxicological
Research,NCTR; FoodandDrug
Administration,FDA; National
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Toxicology Program,NTP; National
Institute for OccupationalSafetyand
Health, NIOSH; andEPA)instituteda
CollaborativeBehavioralTeratology
Study (CBTS) in 1978 to evaluatethe
intra- andinterlaboratoryreliability and
sensitivityof severalbehavioraltest
methodsasa preliminaryfor developing
testsusefulfor “safetyevaluationin the
areaof postnatalfunction” (Ref. 12).
CBTSwasinitiated,in part,becauseof a
belief thatavailabletestshadnot been
validatedsufficiently for regulatory
agencies’risk assessmentneeds.

In addition,EPA’s Scientific Advisory
Panel(SAP) recentlyreviewedthe
rationalefor developmental
neurotoxicitytestingandconcludedthat
EPA shouldrequire thatsuchtesting he
conductedin anumberof instances
including “strong structure-activity
relationshipsto knownneurotoxicants”
(Ref. 13).

5. Comment:CMA submittedthe only
commenton thesection4(a)(1)(B)
finding, stating that theNIOSH figures
arenot specificenoughaboutthe
numberof personsexposedto the
chemicalor thedurationor extentof
anysuchexposureto serveasthebasis
for requiringtesting underTSCA
sections4(a)(I)(B).CMA alsoasserted
thatEPA failed to takeinto account
instructionsto theworkerabout
handlingthefluid carefully.

Response:EPAbelievesthat the
recordsupportstheTSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)finding of “significantor
substantiathumanexposure”for TGME.
EPA hasroutinelyusedandintendsto
continueto useNIOSH surveystatistics
to makesection4(a)(1)(B) findings
whereappropri8teunlessbetter
estimatesof occupationalexposureare
developed.Furthermore,EPA has
recentlypreparedanupdatedexposure
profile of theestimated175,000
mechanicsexposedto brakefluids with
at leastonecontactperday resultingin
exposuresrangingfrom 250to 2,300mg/
dayfor 250 daysperyear (Ref. 14). In
addition,theNIOSH figuresarenot the
total basisfor the section4(a)(l)(B)
finding, andasstatedin the Proposed
rule, EPA believesthatconsumer
exposurealsooccursthroughthe useof
productscontainingTCME, sincesonic
individuals canbe expectedto add
brakefluid or performbrake
maintenanceon their own automobiles.
Thus EPA hasproperlyconcludedthat
substantialnumbersof peoplemaybe
exposedto TGME andthatmanyof
thesepeoplemaybe exposedto
significantlevelsof TGME.

B. Routeof Exposure

Comment:Severalcomments
s’uggestedthat theoralroute of exposure

would bemore appropriatethanthe
dermalroute in treatingfemalescaged
with offspring.

Response:EPA agreesandhas
changedthe routeof administrationto
oralby gavage.

C’. EconomicImpact

Gornment:CMA commentedthat the
proposedtestingwould be too
expensiveandwould havea substantial
economicimpacton manufacturers.

Response:EPA hasgreatlyreduced
theimpactof this final testrule by
requiringtestingonly of TGME, which
will representall threeof the glycol
ethersin theproposedtestrule. if EPA
concludesthat testing of theothertwo is
necessaryafter evaluatingthedatafrom
this test, it will requirethis by a
separatefinal rule.

ill. Final TestRule

A. Findings
This testrule is basedon the authority

of TSCA section4(a)(1)(A) and(B).
Undersection4(a)(I)(A) EPA finds that
theuseof TGME maypresentan
unreasonablerisk of developmental
neurotoxicityon thebasisof SAR with
EGMEandEGEE(Refs.3, 6, and7), both
of whichdemonstratedevelopmental
neurotoxicity,andthe exposureto brake
fluid whichmay containTGME during
useat levelsup to 250 to 2,300mg/day
for up to 250 daysper yearby
mechanics(Ref. 14). Otherworkplace
personnelmaybe exposedto even
higherlevels(Ref. 20). Undersection
4(a)(1)(B)EPA finds thatTGME is
producedin substantialquantities(30
million lbs. in 1986) (Ref. 15). EPA also
finds thatthereis or maybe substantial
humanexposureto brakefluids (which
maycontainTGME) in the workplace,
whereapproximately250,000workers
including 8,000females(Ref. 18)are
exposed.An updatedexposurereport
(Ref. 14) confirmsexposurein thatan
estimated175,000of these250,000
workersaremechanicsexposedto
brakefluids at leastonceaday.There
also maybe substantialconsumer
exposureto TGME duringmaintenance
of consumers’own vehicles.EPA also
finds that thereis or maybe significant
humanexposureto TGME in the
workplace.

EPA also finds that thereareno
availabledatato reasonablypredictor
determinethedevelopmental
neurotoxicityof TGME andthat testing
is necessaryto developthis data.

Dataresultingfrom thedevelopmental
neurotoxicityscreenwill helpEPA
determinewhetherTGME is
developmentallyneurotoxicand
whetherfurther testingis necessary,on’,i

arerelevantto determiningwhether
exposureto TGME duringusedoesor
doesnot presentan unreasonablerisk to
humanhealth.

B. RequiredTestingandTestStandard

EPA is requiringthat developmental
neurotoxicitybeconductedon TGME in
accordancewith the specificguidelinein
40 CFR 795.250,aspublishedin the
FederalRegisterof February26, 1988 (53
FR 5947).

a TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthatTGME of at least
90 percentpurity shall be usedasthe
testsubstance.TGME of suchpurity is
availableat reasonablecost.

D. PersonsRequiredTo Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for whichEPA makessection
4(a) findings (manufacture,processing,
distribution in commerce,use,and/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityfor testingachemical.
•Manufacturersandpersonswho intend
to manufacturethechemicalare
requiredto testif thefindings are based
on manufacturing(“manufacture”is
definedin section3(7)of TSCA to
include “import”). Processorsand
personswho intend to processthe
chemicalarerequiredto test if the
findings are basedon processing.
Manufacturersandprocessorsand
personswho intend to manufactureand
processthechemicalarerequiredto test
if theexposuresgiving riseto the
potentialrisk occurduring distribution
in commerce,use,or disposalof the
chemical.

BecauseEPA hasfoundthat theuseof
TGME givesrise to exposurethatmay
leadto anunreasonablerisk, EPA is
requiringthatpersonswho manufacture
or process,or who intend to
manufactureor process,TGME, other
than as animpurity, atany time from
the effective dateof this final testrule to
theendof thereimbursementperiodare
subjectto the testing requirements
containedin this final rule. The endof
the reimbursementperiodwill be 5
yearsafterthelast final reportis
submittedor an amountof time equalto
thatwhich wasrequiredto develop
data,whicheveris later.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoidduplicativetesting,not every
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
maypermit two or more manufacturers
orprocessorswho aresubjectto thenile
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualified third personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon their behalf,
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Section 4(c) providesthatany person
requiredto testmay apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom therequirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applyingfun
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CEll
Part 790.

Manufacturers(includingimporters)
subjectto thisrule arerequiredto
submit eitheraletter of intent to
performtesting or anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafter the
effectivedateof this final test rule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40 CFR Part790. Although EPA hasnot
tdentified anyindividuals who
manufactureTGME asa byproduct.
suchpersonswill besubjectto the
requirementsof this testrule,

Processorssubjectto this rule, unless
they arealsomanufacturers,will not be
requiredto submitlettersof intent or
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.EPA
expectsthat themanufacturerswill pass
an appropriateportionof the costsof
testing on to processorsthroughthe
pricing of their productson other
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall therequired
tests,processorswill begranted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submitnoticesof
intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,EPA will publisha
separatenoticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond;this
procedureis describedin 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiringthesubmissionof
equivalencedata as a condition for
exemptionfrom the requiredtestingfor
TGME. As notedin Unit III.C., EPA is
interestedin evaluatingtheeffects
attributableto TGME andhasspecified
a relativelypuresubstancefor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this test rulemustcomply with the
test ruledevelopmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CF’R Part 790 for single-
phaserulemaking.

B. ReportingRequirements

EPA requiresthat all datade~elupmi
underthis rulebe reportedin
accordancewith its TSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP) standards.
which appearin 40 CFR Part792.

~naccordancewith 40 CFR Part790,
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures.teatsponsorsarerequired‘o
submit individual studyplansat least45
daysbeforeinitiation of eachtest.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4~b111)(C)to specifythe time period
during whichpersonssubjectto a team
ride mustsubmit testdata.

Theproposedrulewould have
requiredthat for rangefinding fur this
developmentalnmeumotoxicitytest,
developmentaltoxicity testingin the rat
hecompletedbeforeinitiating the
developmentalneurotoxicitystudy.
However,developmentaltoxicity testing
~nthe rat is beingperformedby the
manufacturersunderanegotiated
TestingConsentOrderusing theTSCA
guidelinein 40 CFR 798,4900,as
modified (Ref. 17), anddeveiopntental
neuroloxicitytesting underthis rule
shall be initiated whenthe resultsof the
developmentaltoxictty studyare
submittedto EPA. If neither
developmentalor maternaltoxicity is
seenin thedevelopmentaltoxicity
study.the high dosein the
developmentalneurotoxicitystudyshall
be 5 grams/kilogram(g/kg). The
developmentalneurotoxicity testresults
shall hesubmittedwithin 21 monthsof
EPA’s publication in time Federal
Registerof’ anoticeannouncingthe
receiptof thedevelopmentaltoxicity
testresults.Interim progressreportsfor
thedevelopmentalneurotoxicitystudy
shall beprovidedto EPA at 6-month
intervalsafter the initiation of this test.
until thefinal reportis submittedto
EPA.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule.
EPAwill publish anoticeof receiptiii
theFederalRegisteras requiredby
section4(d).

Personswho exportachemicalwhich
is subjectto asection4 test rule are
subjectto theexportreporting
requirementsofsection12(b) of TSCA.
Finalregulationsinterpretingthe
requirementsof section12(b)arein 40
CFR Part707. In brief, asof the effective
dataof this test rule, anexporterof
TGME must reportto EPA the first
annualexportor intendedexportof
TGME to eachcountry.EPA will notify
the foreigncountry coitcerningthe test
rule for TGME.

F, EnforceomentProemions

EPA considersfailure to comply with
any aspectof asection4rule to be a
violation of section15 of TSCA. Section
15(3) of TSCAmakesit unlawful for any
personto fail or refuseto comply with
anyrule or orderissuedlundersection4,
Settioni 15(3)of TSCA makesit unlawful
for anypersonto fail or refuseto: (1)
Establishor maintainrecords,(2) submit
reports,notices,or otherinformation, or
(3) permitaccessto or copyingof
recordsrequiredby TSCA or any
regulationor rule issuedunderTSUA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for one personto fail

orrefuseto permit entryor inspectionas
nequmredby TSCA section11. Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility,
r-.r other premisesin which chemical
substancesor mixturesare
maaufactured.processed,stored,or held
beforeor after theirdistributionin
commerce .“ EPA considersa
testingfacility to be a placewherethe
chemicalta held or storedand.
therefore.subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will beconductedperiodically in
accordancewith theauthorityand
proceduresoutlined in TSCA section11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
EPA for thepurposeof determining
compliancewith this final rulefor
TGME. Theseinspectionsmaybe
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verification that testinghasbegun,
schedulesarebeingmet, andreports
accuratelyreflect theunderlyingraw
data,interpretations,endevaluations,
andto determinecompliancewith TSCA
GLItm standardsandthe teststandards
establishedin this rule.

EPA’s authorityto inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(h)(Il
of TSCA, whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertestingrulesarereliableand
adequate,andto includesuchother
requirementsasarenecessaryto
provide suchassurance.EPA maintains
that laboratoryinspectionsare
necessaryto provide this assurance.

Violators of TSCA aresubjectto
criminalandcivil liability. Personswho
submitmaterially misleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovision of this rule
maybe subjectto penaltieswhich may
be calculatedasif theyneversubmitted
their data.Under thepenaltyprovisions
of section16 of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection 15 of TSCA couldbe
subjectto a civil penaltyof up to $25,00t)
for eachviolation with eachday of
operationin violation constitutinga
separateviolation. This provision would
be applicableprimarily to
manufacturersthatfail to submit a letter
of intentor an exemptionrequestand
thatcontinuemanufacturingafter the
deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.This
provisiou would alsoappiy to
processorsthat fail to submitaletterof
intentor anexemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingafter EPA has
notifiedthem of their obligation to
submitsuchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.28(b)).knowing or willful violations
could leadto the impositionof criminal
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penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation or imprisonmentfor up to I
year,or both. In determiningtheamount
of penalty,EPA will takeinto account
theseriousnessof theviolation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolatoras
well as all theotherfactorslistedin
TSCA section18. Other remediesare
availableto EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, suchasseekinganinjunction to
restrainviolationsof TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
couldbe subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and18 of TSCA applyto
“any person”who violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may,at its discretion,
proceedagainstindividualsaswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividualswho report
falseinformation or who causeit to be
reported.In addition,thesubmissionof
false,fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is aviolation under18 U.S.C. 1001.

LV. EconomicAnalysis of Final Rule

To assessthepotentialeconomic
impactof this rule, EPAhaspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 18) that
evaluatesthepotentialfor significant
economicimpacton theindustryasa
resultof therequiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthecost of
conductingthe requiredtesting and
evaluatesthepotential for significant
adverseeconomicimpactasa resultof
thesetest co~tsby examining four
marketcharacteristicsof TGME: (1)
Price sensitivityof demand,(2) industry
costcharacteristics,(3) industry
structure,and (4) marketexpectations.If
thereis no indicationof adverseeffect,
no furthereconomicanalysisis
performed;however,if the first level of
analysisindicatesapotentialfor
significanteconomicimpact,amore
comprehensiveanddetailedanalysisis
conductedwhichmore precisely
predictsthemagnitudeanddistribution
of theexpectedimpact.

Total testingcostsfor thefinal rule for
TGME areestimatedto rangefrom
$113,800to $151,900.To predict the
financialdecision-makingpracticesof
manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized.Annualizedcostsare
comparedwith annualrevenueasan
indication ofpotential impact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhichwould haveto be
recoupedeachyearof thepayback
periodto financethe testingexpenditure
in the first year.

The annualized test costs(using a cost.
of capitalof 7 percentoveraperiodof
15 years)rangefrom $13,494to $16,677.
Basedon the1986estimatedproduction
volumefor TGME of 29.6million
pounds,the unit testcostswill be about
0,06 centsperpound.In relationto the

selling priceof$5.00 pergallonfor
TGME, thesecostsareequivalentto 0.17
percentof price.

Basedon thesecostsandthe usesof
‘I’GME, the economicanalysisindicates
that thepotentialfor significantadverse
economicimpact asaresultof this
testing rule is low, This conclusionis
basedon the following observations:

1. The estimatedunit testcostsare
very low, 0.17percentof currentprice in
theupper-boundcase.

2. The overall demandfor TGME
appearsrelativelyinelastic.

Referto the economicanalysisfor a
completediscussionof testcost
estimationandthepotentialfor
economicimpactresultingfrom these
costs.

V. Availability of TestFacilities and
personnel

Section4(b)(I) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredundertherule”. Therefore,EPA
conducteda surveyto assessthe
availability of testfacilities and
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
this section4 testrule (Ref. 19). Onthe
basisof this study,EPA believesthat
therewilt be availabletestfacilities and
personnelto performthe testing
specifiedin this rule.

VI. RulemakingRecord

EPA hasestablishedarecordfor this
rulemakingproceeding(docketnumber
OPTS 42080E).This recordincludes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Federal Registernotices pertaining
to this rule consistingof:

(a) NoticecontainingtheITC
designationof TGME to the Priority List
(50 FR 20930;May21, 1985).

(b) RulesrequiringTSCA section8(a)
and8(d) reportingon TGME (50 FR
20909;May 21, 1985).

(c) Notice of EPA’s proposedtest rule
on TGME (51 FR 17883;May 15, 1986).

(d) TSCA developmental
neurotoxicitytestguidelinefinal rule (53
FR 5947;February28, 1988).

(e) Notice of final rulemakingon data
reimbursement(48FR 31786; July 11,
1983).

(f) Noticeof interim final rule on
single-phasetestrule developmentand
exemptionprocedures(50 FR 20652;May
17, 1985).

(g) TSCA GLP standards(48 FR 53992;
November29, 1983).

(2) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(b) Transcriptof public meeting.

(c) Summariesof phone
conversations.

(d) Summariesof public meetings.
(e) Letters.
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VII, OtherRegulatoryRequirements

4. E.reuutivceOrder 12291

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
nu~tjudgewhethera rule is “major”
andthereforesubjectto the requirement
of a RegulatoryImpactAnalysis.EPA
hasdeterminedthat this testrule is not
majorbecauseit doesnot meetanyof
:he criteria setforth in section 1(b)of
the Order:i.e.. it will not havean annual
affect on theeconomyof at least$100
ntmiiion, ts ill not causeamajor increase
in costsor prices.andwill not havea
hgnificantadverseeffecton competition
or the abmittyof U.S. enterpriseto
competewith foreignenterprises.

This rulewassubmittedto 0MB for
review as requiredby ExecutiveOrder

13291.Any ~rtmtencommodefrom 0MB
~‘ EPA. andcry EPA response~o those
ommeeuts,areincludedin the

ruicn’tr~kingrecord.

B. RegulatoryPleAibi’iU- ‘let

Underthe RegulatoryFlexibt.lity Act
5 U.S.C.601 at seq.,Pub, L. 96 354.

September19. 1980), EPAts certifying
that this testrule will not havea
signtiicantimpacton a substantiai
numberof small businessesbecause;1)
theyarenot likely to performtesting
themselves,or to participatein the
organizationof the tastingeffort; (2) they
will experienceuniy very minorcosts,if
arty, in securingexemptionfront testing
requirements;and(3) theyareunlikely
to beaffectedhr reimbursement
requirements.

0. Paperworkitedrzc!,’un,4e,’

Theinformationcollection
requirementscontainedin this rulehave
beenapprovedby 0MB underthe
provisionsof thePaperworkReduction
Act, 44 U.S.C.3502etseq.andhave
beenassigned0MB controlnumber
207~033.

Public reportingburdenfor this
collectionof informationis estimatedat
1375hours, including time for reviewing
instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
dataneeded,andcompletingand
reviewingthecollection of information.

Sendcommentsregardingtheburden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information,including
suggestionsfor reducingthis burden,to
Chief, InformationPolicyBranch,PM—
223, U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401 M St.. SW,, Washington,DC
20460:andto the Office of Information
andRegulatoryAffairs. Office of
ManagementandBudget,Washington,
DC 20503,marked“Attention: Desk
Officerfor EPA.”

List of Subjectsiii 41) CFR Part799

Testing,Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals.
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated:March24. 1989
SusanF. Vogt,
Actin’1 .4ssms(arit,~ld1pttruer-urn-krPesrmck’es
ant?ToxicSubstances.

Therefore,40 CERPart 799 is
amendedas follows:

PART 799—(AMENDEOJ

1. Theauthoritycitation ~orPart799
continuesto readasfollows:

rtut8oriry 15 1 ‘.3 C, n~u:;~5tt, _.b15.

2. By adding § 799,4440to readus

follows:
~799.4440 Triethyteoegtycolmonometbyl
eTher.

(a)ldenrm’fzcoz’,’on~,‘ft~~i.substcnee(‘I)
l’riethyleneglvcol ntonomethylether
(TGME, GAS No. 112-445--B)shall he
testedin accordancewith this section.

(2) TGME of at least90 percentpurity
shall beusedas thetest substance.

(b) Persons:a’qc’ii-ed to submitstudy
picns.conducttests,arid submnildata,
All personswho manufactureor process
TGME, otherthanasanimpurity, after
May 17, 1989, to theendof the
reimbursementperiodshall submtt
lettersof intent to conducttesting.
submitstudyplans,conducttestsand
submitdata,or submit exemption
applicationsasspecifiedin this section,
SubpartA of this part,andParts790 and
792of this chapterfor single—phase
rulemaking.

(C) Developmentalm’meurotoxicitt’—(1)
Requiredtesting.Developmental
neurotoxicitytestingshall beperformed
in theSprague-Dawleyrat by gavagein
accordancewith § 795.250of this
chapterexceptfar theprovision in
paragraph(c)(3)(iii) of § 795.250.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,thu
following provisionalsoapplies:

(i) Doselevelsanddoseselection.In
theabsenceof developmentaltoxicity or
maternaltoxicity the maximumdose
shall be5 grams/kilogram.

(ii) [Reserved]
t3)Reportingrequirements—~i3The

developmentalneurotoxicitytestshall
becompletedandthefinal report
submittedto EPA within 21 monthsof
theinitiation of the test.Thetestshall
beinitiatedwithin 44 daysof the
publicationin the Federal Register of
noticeof EPA’s receiptof TGME
developmentaltoxicity data.

(ii) Progressreportsshall besubmitted
to EPA at 6-month intervals,beginning
six monthsafter theinitiation of thetest,

(d) Effectivedate.(1) Theeffecttve
dateof the final rule is May 17, 1989.

(2) The guidelinecited in this section
is referencedhereas it existson May 17,
1989.

tinformationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudgetundercontrolnumber2079-0033.)
(FR Doe. 89—7786Filed 3—3t--89; 6:45 too)
511.1150CODE stEO.’5O-~


